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CHAPTER I 
                                                                              
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
1.1       Introduction  
 
 
            Construction industry  has traditionally been recognised as one of the major 
economic forces that has contributed vastly in developing Malaysia on becoming a 
developed nation by the year 2020. Unfortunately its reputation and image has been 
tarnished by high rates of accidents and fatalities incidences that have occurred on sites. 
According to the statistics reported by the Social Security Organisation (SOCSO)  
(please refer to Table 1.0 below), the number of fatality cases in the construction industry 
among the 10 categorised industries, has only dropped from second highest ranking in the 
year 2000 to fourth highest ranking in the year 2004. Thus, it is still being regarded as a 
highly risky and hazardous industry in country. Certainly, there is a need to look into 
some ways and methods in improving its tarnished image.  
 
 
            The unsatisfactory safety record of construction industry has always been 
highlighted since the safety management system is neglected area and has not been 
pursued and implemented systematically in the construction industry. Safety at workplace 
is an issue affecting all businesses since most companies do not feel that it is vital to the 
success and are afraid  of  possibility of prosecution (Bakri et al, 2006).  
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INDUSTRIAL SECTOR / YEAR 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
1. Agriculture, Forestry and Fishery 115 75 69 40 62 
2. Mining and Quarry 11 7 12 8 8 
3. Manufacturing 282 243 214 213 195 
4. Electrical, Gas, Water and Cleaning   8 13 14 8 10 
5. Construction 159 89 88 95 77 
6. Trade 151 192 134 151 143 
7. Transportation 98 91 90 108 73 
8. Finance and Insurance Institutions  11 6 9 7 5 
9. Services 72 106 87 84 65 
10. Public Services 97 136 141 108 131 
TOTAL 1,004 958 858 822 846 
 
 
Table 1.0 : Number of death cases  reported from 2000 – 2004 
           
 
            Although the safety regulations imposed in the construction industry by 
Department of Safety and Health (DOSH) are quite comprehensive, the level of 
awareness and practicability of it are generally lower than expected over the last five (5) 
years ( Abdul Hamid et al, 2003). 
 
 
            Khalid (1996), stressed that although the construction industry involved a very 
complex process, it should emphasis on finding a management strategy and resolution in 
reducing the rate of accident occurrence at construction site. 
 
 
            According to him, good safety programs would certainly help in reducing injuries 
at construction site and also to minimise construction costs, increase productivity and 
profitability and more importantly it could save lives of workers and consequently 
contribute positively to construction industry and nation as a whole. 
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            The unsatisfactory Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) record of construction 
industry has always been highlighted since the OSH management system is neglected 
area and has not been pursued and implemented systematically in the construction 
industry. OSH at workplace is an issue affecting all businesses since most companies do 
not feel that it is vital to the success and are afraid  of  possibility of prosecution (Bakri et 
al, 2006).  
 
 
             Although the safety regulations imposed in the construction industry by 
Department of Safety and Health (DOSH) are quite comprehensive, the level of 
awareness and practicability of it are generally lower than expected over the last five (5) 
years ( Abdul Hamid et al, 2003). 
 
 
             Hinze and Harrison (1981), have identified that good safety program practised in 
a big company can helps to reduce the injury rate at construction site. The success of a 
big company in tackling safety aspects is due to the fact that there are safety competency 
certificate holders exist among its workers not withstanding any working level. 
 
 
             A part from that, providing a safe and healthy workplace is one of the most 
effective strategies in for holding down the cost of doing construction business. 
Accidents cause not only delays in operations and project deliverables but also directly 
and indirectly incur costs (Bakri et al, 2006). Therefore as required by the Occupational 
Safety and Health Act 1994 (OSHA), it is mandatory for all construction companies to 
provide a safe and conducive working environment for their workers and subcontractors 
at construction and fabrication sites. 
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1.2       Problem Statement 
 
 
            Most of construction companies especially in the conventional civil construction 
industry do not emphasis on the importance for having safety indicators in measuring 
safety targets and performances that can lead to promoting and inculcating good safety 
records within the industry itself. In addition to that, better safety management and 
practices in the oil and gas construction industry as compared to conventional civil 
construction industry are primely due to contractual requirements and consistent drives 
by the clients/project owners such as Shell, Petronas, Exxon-Mobil, Qatar Petroleum and 
Talisman Energy. 
 
 
             Rahim (2001), concluded in her case study that although there were not so much 
differences if compared between safety management system in conventional civil 
construction industry and in oil and gas construction industry, but in terms of safety 
discipline and implementation aspects, it were more ‘tight and stringent’ in the oil and 
gas construction industry.  
 
 
           Abd Hamid and Abd Majid (2006), concluded in their study on ‘Construction 
Safety Benchmarking’ that majority of construction companies surveyed were only at the 
very beginning stage of safety program implementation. They were not even close to be 
having an ultimate safety program driven by a safety culture.   
 
 
            Hence, there a is need to investigate the current practices and levels of some key 
elements of safety management in the conventional civil construction industry, so that 
some of the best practices from oil and gas construction industry can be adopted. 
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1.3       Aim and Objectives of the Study 
   
 
            The aim of this study is to justify best safety practices in the oil and gas 
construction industry that can be adopted  for the conventional civil construction 
industry.  
 
 
            Thus, to achieve the above aim, there are five (5) objectives that have been 
established as follows : 
  
1. To identify the current practices of safety management in the oil and gas 
construction industry as practised by Sime Darby Engineering Sdn Bhd 
(SDESB). 
2. To determine the current practices of  safety management in the 
conventional civil construction industry. 
3. To investigate the levels of some key elements in safety management in the  
oil and gas and conventional civil construction industries. 
4. To investigate some measures that can be adopted to improvise the safety 
management of the conventional civil construction industry.  
5. To recommend some of the best practices in safety management for the 
conventional civil construction industry. 
 
 
1.4       Scope and Limitation of the Study 
           
 
            This study focused on identifying the current practices of safety management in 
the oil and gas construction industry as practised by Sime Darby Engineering Sdn Bhd 
(SDESB) and determination of  the current practices of safety management in the 
conventional civil construction industry in Malaysia.  The so-called ‘conventional civil 
construction industry’ includes all civil constructions in the areas of infrastructures and 
buildings like roads, bridges, highways, dams, ports, low and high rise buildings and 
others. Data collection was gathered through questionnaire survey which was conducted 
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around localised areas in Johor Bahru, Kuala Lumpur and part of Selangor state. It was 
also gathered through structured interviews conducted with experienced personnel from 
safety-related regulatory bodies and authorities like DOSH, CIDB, NIOSH and SOCSO 
in Johor, insurance company and also professional like senior university lecturer from 
UTM itself. 
 
 
 
1.5       Study Methodology 
 
 
            The proposed study was carried out in three (3) stages as shown as overall 
flowchart of the methodology, please refer to Figure 1.0 as attached.  
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Stage 1 :  Topic selection 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Stage 2 :  Study  
proposal 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Stage 3 :  Data gathering  
and processing 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1.0 : Flow Chart of Study Methodology  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Select the study 
topic 
Literature review 
Formation of data-gathering techniques 
Aim, objective and scope of study 
Data collection 
Study methodology 
Secondary data 
     ● Article 
     ● Journal 
     ● Research paper 
     ● Published books 
     ● Website 
Primary data 
• Structured interview 
• Questionnaire survey 
 
           
Data analysis 
Results, summary and recommendations  
Identify Problem 
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1.6    Arrangement of the Report 
 
 
                  Chapter I describes the general overview on the whole study. In this  chapter, the 
problem statement is clearly defined which leads to the aim and objectives of the study. 
The scope and limitation of the study are  also clarified to avoid any confusion and 
misconception arised. Lastly the three (3) stages of study methodology from problem 
identification to  concluding results and recommendations is clearly shown in a form of  
flow chart as attached in Figure 1.0.  
 
         Chapter II  discusses on the importance of safety in construction and failure factors 
in safety implementation at site. It also elaborates the function and responsibility of the 
construction stakeholders related to safety such as client/project owner, consultant, 
contractor and the existing safety regulatory bodies and authorities like Department of 
Occupational Safety and Health (DOSH), Construction Industry Development Board 
(CIDB) and National Institute Occupational of Safety and Health (NIOSH). It also 
discusses the current provisions and regulations such as  Petroleum Act 1984, 
Occupational Safety and Health Act 1994 (OSHA) and Factories and Machineries Act  
1967 which regulate our present practices in the construction industry. Finally it 
elaborates on the Health, Safety and Environment Management System (HSE-MS) as 
practised by Sime Darby Engineering Sdn Bhd (SDESB). 
 
         Chapter III describes in more details on the study methodology   being used in this 
project report. This chapter will clearly state how the related  informations and sample 
data are being collected such as through literature review, questionnaire survey and also 
structured interviews. It also discusses the procedure and techniques of analyzing the 
collected data.  
  
 
         Chapter IV explains the results and discussion of the literature review, 
questionnaire survey and interview findings in relation to the five (5) objectives of the 
study as stated above. 
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         Chapter V concludes all findings that leads to the achievement of the five (5) 
objectives of the study as stated in Chapter 1. It also suggests some recommendations for 
the betterment of future study.  
           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
